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INVESTIGATING HORSE DISEASE.

Cheyenne Doctor Is Looking After
Diseased Shipments.

Dr. G. T. Seabury, of Cheyenne,
Wyo., Btato veterinary surgeon of
Wyoming, is in the city a guest of
the Idanha, says the Boise Daily
Statesman. He is here for the pur-
pose of looking into a shipment of
horses which passed through Chey-
enne a few days ago. The horses
were diseased and it is his purpose
to ascertain, if possible, the cause
of the disease, that steps may be
taken to prevent any further ship.
ments of the diseased animals which
might spread the contagion among
the horses of his own state.

The shipment numbered 665 ani-
mals. They were en route to St.
X.ouis and were taken from the cars
at Cheyennexto feed. While feed
ing, 42 animals died in the Chey-
enne yards. Dr. Seabury was con-
sulted and, as no more died, he pro-
nounced the horses water foundered.

However, before they had proceed-
ed far on their journey, a number
of the other horses died and Dr. Sea-
bury fears some malignant epidemic,
with terrible results, among the
herds of the West. If this is found
to. be the case, steps will bo taken
at once to stamp it out.

The shipment included 24 "cars, 19
of them being loaded at Caldwell and
the remainder at Ontario, Or.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

They Are Better Handled Now Than
Ever Before.

Special Indian Commissioner C. G.
Hoyt, of North Yakima, was in Spo
kane recently and talked entertain'
ingly of the department with which
he is connected. Mr. Hoyt has held
his present position for six years,
aunng wmcn time ne nas acted as
assessor of the Indian claims for the
right of way of tho Great Northern
and the Kettle Valley lines through
the Colville reservation, he negotiat- -

THE PRICE
IS NOT CONSIDERED

by us in buying drugs; 'hence
we get the best. Careful
graduates fill your prescrip-
tions. We have built up a
large patronage because we
are exact in filling the doc-

tor's orders. We never sub-

stitute. We would be pleased
to have your prescriptions.
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ed the treaty which resulted in the
recent opening of the Fort Hall res-
ervation.

Speaking of Indian affairs, Mr
Hoyt said: "There has been a re
markablo chango in tho methods of
conducting matters in our depart
ment within tho last few years. Al
though there has been no adoption of
a civil service law, there has been
a disposition shown to retain efllc.
ient servants, regardless of politics.
This has resulted in an astonishing
increase in tho efficacy of the service
and the results are apparent on every
reservation."

HAD TO DRAW AGAIN.

Owing to Mistake, Winning Numbers
on Wheel Were Changed.

Owing to a mistake on the part of
those managing the drawing for the
Rambler bicycles Wednesday evening
the drawing was taken over again to-

day. In gathering up the coupons
from the different business men wht
gave tho wheels away, L. Hunzlker
was missed. This was not found out!
until today and then the tickets were
all put back in the box and the sec-
ond drawing taken. The lucky num-
ber to get the lady's wheel today was
2301, and tho number drawing the
gent's wheel was 4585. The numbers
drawing Wednesday evening were
4085 and 5637. The management of
the drawing regret that the mistake
was made, but after it was found out
there was nothing to do but make
redrawing.

Hibernian Delegates Attend Mass
Denver, Col., July 15. More than

1,000 delegates to the biennial na
tional convention of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians attended Mass at
the Sacred Heart church today. Af
terwards tho public sessions opened
in the Tabor opera house. President
John T. Keating, of Chicago, called
the gathering to order and responded
to the addresses of welcome made
by Governor Orman and Mayor
Wright. The sessions are to con
tinue five days, during which time
many matters of vital interest to
meaib'rs of the order are to l

atlfution.

Excursions to Bingham Warm
Springs.

Sixty-da-y round trip tickets, in
eluding stage fare between Bingham
station and tho springs, .$1.75; two
day tickets, including, in addition to
the above, three meals at the hotel
and a bath in the warm springs
$2.75. O. R. & N. ticket office.

The homllest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others
aro invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottlo of Kemp'B
Balsam for the throat and lungs,
remedy that is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs
asthma, bronchitis and consumption
Price 26c and 50c. For sale by Tall
man & Co.. sole agents.

The Editorial "We."
"Ma," said a newspaper man's son &
know why editors call themselves

'we.'" "Why?" "So's the man that
doesn't like tho article will think
there are too many people for him to
tackle." Washington Star.

Absence may make tho heart grow atfonder, but so do presents.
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1 Union Made Shoes
But we are overstocked, and for the next thirty
days we are going to make

SWEEPING
Every pair cut so as to be a bargain. Notice our

window for prices. ,
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Flat CUmm work and best material used by C. BERQUIST
the Shoemaker, Shop with Pendleton Shoe Compuy,

PERSONAL MZNTION.

E. B. Ferguson Is at Hotel Pendle-
ton from The Dalles.

W. H. Smith, a Walla Walla busi
ness man, is in town.

Will Wyrlck, who has been ill with
fever, is ablo to be out

J. R. Dickson and family are spend-
ing tho heated season at Seaside.

Mrs. Laura Hlncklo, who has been
visiting here, left this morning for
her homo in Wallace, Idaho.

A marriage license was Issued this
forenoon to Edward Brlsbols and Car-
oline St. Dennis, both of Umatillr
county.

Miss Etta Hoxter and Miss Irene
Hextcr left this morning for Port-
land, wheio they go to mako their
home.

Miss Edna Keylor, who has been
the guest of Mrs. C. E. Roosevelt, left
this morning lor her home In Walla
Walla,

"Bert" Gardner, the genial day
clerk at Hotel Pendleton, left Wed
nesday evening for Hot Lake to
spend a few days.

Conductor Nash, who Is well known
on tho run between this city and La
Grande, has taken a vacation, which
he is spending at Hot Lake.

Marriage licenses were issued Wed
nesday afternoon by tho county clerk
to Charles ' R. Lisle and Bessie Tay
lor, both of Umatilla county.

J. M. Hill, ex-lad- n registrar, and
ono of Walla Walla's most prominent
business men, is registered at the
Golden Rule. He is accompanied by
his wife.

S. 13. Calderhead. general freight
and passenger agent for the W. & C,

It., was in town Wednesday. Mr,

Calderhead says wheat is damaged
very little along the "high line."

Stephen A. Lowell left Wednesday
evening for Canyon City to help in
the prosecution of Crisman, for the
mUrder of Johnson, instead of going
this morning, as was stated yester
day.

William Townsend is in town from
Freewater. Ho says the wind of Moir
day evening did little damage to
grain in the "east end, but fruit has
suffered fearfully by being blown off
the trees.

Mrs. Mary Epple and family,
Misses May and Roseno Epple, and
Miss Rita Howland, have gone to tho
mountains to spend the heated sea
son among the pines. They will camp
near Hidaway.

Charloy Kanasek has returned
from several days spent in the vicin
ity of Bingham Springs fishing. He
tells some good-size- d fish stories,
saying it was no trouble to catch the
limit of 125 any day.

Charles V. Brown, a prominent bus-

iness man of Astoria, is in town on a
vacation tour. Mr. Brown says Pen-
dleton has the appearance of a live
town and ho is well pleased with the
rustle shown by the business men
here. i

Rev. W. F. Martin, of College
,Placo, has been In town several days
looking after the interests of the
Seventh Day Adventists' school at
Collego Place. Mr. Martin says he
has tho promise of several students
from, here for the coming year.

Canyon Eagle: J. A. Sparrow, ex
county Judge of Harney county, and
C. F. McKlnney, a saw mill man
both of Burns, were in town on bust
ness Monday. Mr. McKinney was on
his way to visit his daughter, Mrs,
Purington, at Pendleton, and Judge
Sparrow was on his way to visit
friends and relatives in Michigan.

John Crow, an extensive farmer
from Tutuilla, is in town this fore
noon. He says the damage from the
wind in his section was quite severe.
All the wheat that was ripe shatter
ed badly and barley was injured very
largely. He says a part of his wheat
will fall short at least 10 bushels to
tho acre on account of tho storm

R. E. Tarbet, of the firm of Bennett
Tarbet, proprietors of the Fair

store, has returned from a business
and pleasure trip of two weeks. At
Spokane he purchased a large bill of
merchandise for their store and from
there ho went to Newport, Wash., and
visited his brother. He also stopped

Colfax and transacted business,
and then spent a few days with his
parents at Pomeroy. He reports a
very pleasant trip.

A letter was received this morning
from Arthur G, Renn, who Is now
bookkeeper on tho United States
training ship PenBacola, stating ho

well and tho weather Is fine at San
Francisco. Arthur left Pendleton
last winter, Joining tho navy. He
says ho is well pleased with his sur
roundlngs and position, although he
was not satisfied at first. Ho sends

regards to old friends and esnec
ially tho young ladies.

Upper Des Moines Editors.
Boono, la., July 17. Members of

Upper Des Moines Editorial As
soclatlon aro here in force for their
24th semi-annua- l meeting. The pro-
gram begins this evening with an

by B. B. Herbort, of Chicago,
tho veteran founder of tho National
Editorial Association. Tomorrow- -

there will bo two sessions for the,
consideration of numoroun nimntinna
of Interest to tho publisher. Tho of--
ncers m charge of tho convention
aro: President. M. O. Mainnov swt.

Dodgo; t, C. O. Carter
Boone; secretary and treasurer, A,

M. Adams, Humboldt.

Laid to Rest.
Tho funeral of Geraldlne Fitz Ger

ald occurred this forenoon from uic
nhtirch. Tho services wore

nnilnr tho ausnlces of tho Red Men
of which order Mr. Fitz Gerald is a

member. After tho sorvices at the
Pinirr.h tiio bier was followed to Olney
nntuntnrv hv n. laree concourse of

friends who witnessed tho last sol

mini rltos over tho remains of the
deceased, cut off in early life by the
angel of death.

Locating Smokeless Guns.

The English war ofllco has many
schemes for training their soldiers,
and which aro generally followed up
by practical demonstrations. Tho la-

test dovico for locat.ng guns firing
smokeless powder, and its success
will mark a now era in military pro-

gress. It Is also Interesting to con-

sider the wonderful advancement In
medicine during tho past fifty years.
It was about that time that Hostct-tor'- s

Stomach Bitters was first Intro-

duced, and during those years has
made a wonderful record of cures
or such ailments as indigestion, heart"
burn, dyspepsia, belching, constipa-
tion and liver and kidney troubles,
that today It occupies tho foremost
position as a family medicine. Don't
fail to try it. Our Private Stamp is
over tho neck of every bottle.

North Dakota Bar.
Chatauqua, N. D., July 17. The an-nu-

meeting of the North Dakota
Bar Association which opened hero
today is the best attended gathering
of Its kind over held in the state,
President Seth Newman, of Fargo,
called the gathering to order and de
livered his annual address. Other
speakers at tho opening session were
Professor John E. Blair and Hon
Guy C. H. Corliss, both of the Uni
versity of Law, who took as their sub
ject education nnd admission to the
bar. Officers for the year will be
chosen tomorrow.

Mississippi Chautauqua Opens.
Crystal Springs, Miss., July 17.'

Tho eighth annual session of the
Mississippi Chautauqua assembly
opened today and will continue until
the end of the month. The session
promises to bo the best in the history
of the assembly. No expense, has
been spared to obtain tho best plat
form talent, and overy entertainment
will be full of interest. The attend-
ance of visitors already here repre-
sents many part of the state.

Congressman Gardner Renominated.
Cape May, N. J., July 17. Con

gressman John J. Gardner was re
nominated today by the republicans
of the second district in convention
here.

Final Note Presented.
Rome, July 1C Taft has present

ed to tho Vatican what is supposed
his final note regarding matters in
the Philippines.

Fruit Jars at Cost
We aro closing out our Hue of Ma

so nana vacuum fruit Jars at cost
If you need fruit Jars, better come
now. The Standard Grocery.

uranu picnic every Sunday at
Kino's grove. Dancing begins at
o'clock. Music by Klrkman's orches
tra.
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SOLD
1- -3 of them 1st day
J --4 the balance 2nd day
i-- 2 of what was left

the 3rd day
That Don't Leave Many

Belter Get a Pair Quick!

MEN'S TAN SHOES

Worth
$5.00, 24.50, ?4.oo a pair

Only $2.35 Only

LADIES' TAN SHOES I
5.oo, 4.oo, tj-so- , fa.oo

$1.95 A Pair

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE
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One Hundred and Seventy-Nin- e Bat
tles Fought on or Adjacent to the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
(Tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad

and tho Civil War, 1861-1865-.) It
was tho moBt desirable point of van
tage coveted by both federal and
confederate armies. In May, 1861, the
four federal advance columns concen-
trated at Parkorsburg, W. Va., Wheel
ing, W. Va., Harper's Ferry, W. Va.,
and at Washington. To retain the
advantage, the federal government
established block houses along the
railroad from thp Monocacy to the
Ohio river, besides the forts at Win-
chester, Harper's Ferry, Cumberland,
Piedmont and xiovr Creek (Keyser).
Tho B. & O. was the base of opera-
tions for tho federal army for nearly
four years and from which tho gov
ernment could not take advance line
earlier than Novembor, 1864. The B.
& O. was tho means of communlca
tlon between tho west and the army
of tho Potomac, and was constantly
In a continual state of seige. Har-
per's Ferry, the key to tho Shenan
doah valley, first famed through tho
fanat.cal attempt of John Brown, in
defying tho laws and customs of his
country, was captured and

eight times In threa years. Tho
government arsenal and armories
which were located there wore de-
stroyed by the government to prevent
capture. One hundred and seventy-nin- o

battles of greater or less im-
portance were fought on or adjacent
to tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
not taking into consideration the In
numerablo skirmishes.

All through trans from St. Louis,
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, Co
lumbus, Cleveland, Wheeling and
Pittsburg to the east run via Wash-
ington. Send stamp for battlefield
map. D. B. Martin, Managor Passen-
ger Traffic, Baltimore, Md.; B. N.
Austin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111.

Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania,
hasNippointed Gonernl Frank Reeder
of Easton, and William F. Hill of
Crawford county, members of the
Pennsylvania committee to the Lou-
isiana Purchaso Exposition.
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OUR JULY SALE
IS NOW WAY

Our Prices Lower Than En

OUR LOSS will he YOUR

We must make room for our fall stock.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE ft
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THE LEADERS

buy FURNITURE, CARPETS,

RADER'S
Main Wefcfc Streets,
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